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“Much cultural theory would suggest that in y gg
the decades to come, the arts will play an 
ever more active role in shaping the way g y
we come to terms with the world.” 
Jeremy Begbie, Beholding the Glory: 
Incarnation through the Arts, 2000

See also
Robert Wuthnow, All in Sync: How Music 
and Arts are Revitalizing American 
Religion, 2003



Communication in 1900

face-to-face conversations
letters
the telegraph
books
newspapers
magazines
brochures and pamphlets
the telephone 



Added in the 20th Century
i [ di ]movies [radio]

television
d kt bli hidesktop publishing
the internet
bl kb (i 1999!)blackberry (in 1999!)

Add d i th 21st C t fAdded in the 21st Century so far
digital cameras [ipod]

i ll hcameras in cellphones
online photo sharing
F b kFacebook
iphone



1901



1950



1950 advertisement1950, advertisement 
in upper right corner of page one



1970



1990



1995



2000



Some Causes of the Rise in Visual Some Causes of the Rise in Visual
Communication

advertising
understanding learning styles
the global visual culturethe global visual culture
electricity







Station 2, Cityside BaptistStation 2, Cityside Baptist 
Stations of the Cross, 2003



St Paul’s 
Castle Hill, 
Sydneyy y

graphic forgraphic for 
“Stepping Up” 
sermon seriessermon series 
on James



Box Hill BaptistBox Hill Baptist 
Church, 
MelbourneMelbourne

i t dmosaic created 
by the 
congregation’s 
children



St Paul’s Anglican Church, Auckland









C3 CentreC3 Centre, 
Melbourne

prophetic art 
painted 
duringduring 
worship



Toorak Uniting Church, Melbourne, Arts Centre
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Arts in Congregations 
themes from the interviews

overlap between the visual and the kinestheticoverlap between the visual and the kinesthetic
raise questions and encourage deep thought
connect with the wider communityconnect with the wider community
illustrate sermons
engage childrenengage children
nurture personal devotion 
illustrate unity and diversityillustrate unity and diversity
encourage artists to use their gifts in service
prophetic art - God speaking through artprophetic art  God speaking through art
encourage interfaith dialog 



Ministry in the postmodern period willMinistry in the postmodern period will 
be EPIC:

E perientialExperiential
Participatory
Image-driven
Connected

Leonard Sweet, Postmodern Pilgrims:Leonard Sweet, Postmodern Pilgrims: 
First Century Passion for the 21st

Century Church 2000Century Church, 2000



According to Sweet our culture isAccording to Sweet, our culture is 
“imageholic.” The word implies some 
sort of addicti e beha io r Hosort of addictive behaviour. How 
should we respond?

Leonard Sweet, Postmodern Pilgrims:Leonard Sweet, Postmodern Pilgrims: 
First Century Passion for the 21st

Century Church 2000Century Church, 2000
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Challenges
•Copyright
•Profoundly different views amongProfoundly different views among 
Christians on the role of visual 
communication and the visual artscommunication and the visual arts
•The polyvalent aspect of visual 

i ticommunication
•Lack of visual literacy
•Lack of a history of writing and thinking 
about images in the life of faithg



“The Word became flesh, said St. ,
John, and the Church has turned 
the flesh back into words ”the flesh back into words.  

N T Wright The Clown and theN. T. Wright, The Clown and the 
Fire, 1992



“What we dare not think is that somehow we 
h h i t t thhave a choice—to use or not use the 
imagination and its media, images, in religion 

d i th l Wh th k l d itand in theology. Whether we acknowledge it or 
not, we have been employing imagination in 

li i d i th l iour religion and in our theology, ever since we 
first became involved in these practices. It is a 

ti th t f h th l itquestion, then, not of whether we employ it or 
not, but of how good, how irreproachable we 

b th f G d kcan, by the grace of God, make our 
employment of it.” Trevor Hart, “Imagination for 
th Ki d f G d ” i G d Will b All i Allthe Kingdom of God,” in God Will be All in All: 
The Eschatology of Jurgen Moltmann, 1999



Seeing is Believing?Seeing is Believing?

Is it?Is it?

What role does seeing g
play in the life of faith?



“If we try to promote something merely 
because we like it or because it seems trendybecause we like it, or because it seems trendy, 
it is easy for things to become a battle of wills 
between different pressure groups in thebetween different pressure groups in the 
Church. But if it emerges out of an honest 
exploration of who we are and who God mightexploration of who we are, and who God might 
yet enable us to be, that sets the agenda in a 
different way altogether It is matter of usingdifferent way altogether. It is matter of using 
the arts with integrity, rather than (as 
frequently happens) as a gimmick ”frequently happens) as a gimmick.  
Olive Drane, Clowns, Storytellers, Disciples: 
Spirituality and Creativity for Today’s ChurchSpirituality and Creativity for Today s Church, 
2002


